
Godmanehester Town Counci I

Itinutes of the MeetinE of the Totrn Corineil held in the Queen
Eli"za-u,-eth Sehool, Godmanchester on the Z0th Au,s"r-st, 1987"

present. Qe6irei.1lor I{.J. I{opkinson (Torll"n Mnyor)r
Corrnci-l.l"ora M::s, E C Conrray, B P Dohorty, Mrs, J B

Dohe"rtSr, I,Irs, V. Harris, R l{or'rnrd, R T D Sughes, J H

Lert'i-s, Mrs, H I ffidtl}emiss, L A R Mi-1.1-er, C 1.'I Pnrcell'
A -E Sursham atoal ]4rs, P Tanten.

Apologies for a.bsenee ?rere presented. on beho.lf of Counci1lor R W

Looker.

Town Mayor I s Announcements

fn referring to the fa.ct that this neeting had not been scheduled,
the Tolrn Mayor sug,ge,sted th6t the next gowned meeting be d.eferred.
to the 10th September, 1987. Opo:r rroting thi:.t the seheduled
neeting for September would" falL in the Bank Holiday week the
Town Council eoncurred. that the nextlreeting be held on the loth
September, 1987,

The Town Mavor ceported that on the 16th AuBust he had attend-ed
the Alconbury Air Tattoo, He also anno:mced thet the Ely Cathedral
Restora-tion Trust had arranged. to hoitd a Service of Thankssaving
on the 1?th 0ctober, 1987 to which all werewelcome a,nd further
details r'rere availabLe from ?rim,

al /sa i'tI{rlTES

fhe lriinutes of the neetinE he).d on the 3ot{-'-T,r(Y.r , 1987 were
approved as a eorrect record. and. sir.ned. b;, the Town Mayor subject
to the fol)-owing:-
i) tfrat in llinute S7/29 the iotal shoril-tl read S61470 instea.d of

t6,37Ot
if) thrt in l{inute A'7/p"?- referenee-qbn',]'d be mede to

of ihe 3MX treck r::'ovided it rii#roExtend onto land
the Clubrs lease, anil A

the extension
outside of

ii.i) that notnj trrsto.nding i.t being confirued" thnt the words eom-
p'inined of jn Hinute g//28 *er* *c*rrnte, they be deletetl fron
the reco::d,

Arisins from the Minutes it was a.greed a.n&/or noted- -

a) that confirmation woiil-d be given that lighting fires and tuauth-
orised campring we:r"e nrohibiied by the current Recr:ention Ground
SyeLaws;

t) tire footbell pitch he,d beei: marked out by the District Councill

c) that in relation to the nuisance associated with the Chinese
Bridee Rer*taurant Couneillor Hughes nas in contact with a
specialist r^rho was prepareC to sunrey and rnonitor the effect-
iveness or other-wise of the existing filtration process,

S7/37 PLAN]..IING APPI,ICAII O]'IS

Following considera.tion of the unclermentioned applications a,nd a
r€c,r:ssf by the Director of Planning for reeonsideration, it was

Resolved,- that the Direcfor of Planning be informed that the
Town Council recomnend as follows:*

a) Application 87/1429 Ba,lcony, llnit A12 Riverside Mil1 - APffi0VAL
subject to clarificatiob tha,t mat*rj-a'Is to be used
me.teh those used for reeertly approved balconies'

b) Apr.l"ic,tj.on S7/15L6 i.Ixtensi-onn 25 T{olmehill" - APPROVAI



I
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e) Appl.ication 115s/57 (reconsi.rlernti-on) Toilet block, Huntingdon
Boa.thnven, - ADHEA.B f0 Ht..qmOUS RlicCIlll'lEifCIAtt0N 0F BES'IISAI

and ad.d- th.t it i s r:nderstood" th"t tle Cluse Val-)"ey Reereation
Locel. Pl*.n sneeifies thnt no more ron riverr moo-r:ings shoul"d be
encouraged,

al/la Hur\TfiNGDnNSI{ItE D STnICT L0C.&I PIAN BRIEF

The Toi,rn Corrncii noted" the p::oposed pro.,rirnm e fo:rr the preparation
of the IluntingC.onshire Dist::j-ct Loca"l- Pl"nn (whi.ch ultirnatei.y woul,d

' r,eplnce nost of the Co,.:.nt;r lltructure Plan) and agreeit that Counc-
i1lor Lewi-s should retain the <iocument.

sl/lg AccotTmrs

Resolved..- that the foll oving palments be approved:-

Royal Oak BiNrls Club
I{untingd.on Enterprise Agency
Sodma.nchester Town F.C. (payabl.e to
Bra,npton Victoria Rec, {}round Manage-
ment Committee)

J. A. Davie

trnland Revenue
Pettv casl,
1{ J iloprrLnson (reiinburserent)

Godrnanehester St. llapYrs I'lenrs Club 212 - 50

s250 - OO

50-oo

BO-00
139 - 82

43-47
40-00
7 - 18

Councillors Mrs. Dohorty and Ho'pkinson dec,!"ared interests in the
first and last items respeetively and took no part in the discussj""on
and vofing thereon.

In connection rrith an a.eeo,.rnt f,or *1 ,751 * 71 f ot 0odma"nchester
prim,s:r.y School in::espeet of P"l.eysclome expen$es met by the School"
Fund, t;he town Couneil

Resol-ved.* ihrt pa.yment be ",or-th-hel-d untrl detnile nbout this yearts
P-'l..ayseheme aetivite$ hnve been furnished,

3714A IOCAI, GC'YMNUBNT ACT {3?2

Resol-ved"- that in accordfi.nce 1'r; th the Locel Governnent' Act 1972
the public be excl.uded. frorn the meeti-ng b)' re,ison th"t tho businesn
to be t-.,:,rnsaeted fall-s r,rithin k.m;irr.ph 1 of Fa::t 1 of Sched-ule
12A to tirn.t Act,

sl/41 ApPorNTunNT oF ToT'rN cirRK

It havin, been reported. thi:t the Torm clerk he.d submitted his
resirn*tion, whi"ch Cespite bein.g requelted. to recon,sider he was

not prepa::ed to vithdraw, and. following diseu-ssion of the roLe
expected. of the Town Clerk' it was

Resolved,- (*) that the Town Clerkrs resig"na.tion be accepted. with
regret;

(t) that the deeision to appoint additional cl-erical assistanee be
defer::ed for the time being;

(e) ttrat the dete"ils submitted b;,r the Torrn l{ayor relating to a job
ciescription for the Office of Town Clerk (a cony of which is appen-
d.ed" ln the l,{inute Book) be ap;:rcnred r
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(A) thrt the nor=t be a.dve'tisexl in a lor:n.l- ne'',rs-r:aper:

(*) thnt an- arnual sn)-4.:'3' of up ta {,2,200 be offe-ed" end.

(f) tirt the Denutj. Tor+n I'14;'ror toqell43 '$ith Corlrei]",rors R,P '
Dohe:rty, iirs J B" Dohe:r:t,' end J H" Letris be puthorised to nake
the a.pnointinent r.:i.th effeet from the 1st 0atobe., 19,17 follot'ri-n,g
inte::vier.rs on the 17th Sentember, 1q87,

g7 / 42 Qtrlrlsl t']i,lZirB]trTII JCTJCCL BOiIT]IGs

Resol-ved.*rthat hevi-ns resrird to Councill"or llonkinsonfs absence from
the 28th {ffi", 1?s7 responslbi).ity for key-holdins e-nd lottin,qs
be unde::taken b11 Couneil.Lor Lewis in the sho::t term; the long term
o::,qanisa.tion to be C-etermined- in eon'jr-rnetion ','r-: th the (iueen fr\tz'
abeth School l,{ana{ement ConrnLittee.

i'-l l
(( {\"..\( _--

Denut3' Town fia,or


